Appendix 1:
Detailed list of approved ANZSIC categories for critically essential
workers to support the fresh food supply chain
In relation to: Isolation for Diagnosed Cases of COVID-19 and Management of Close
Contacts Direction (No. 3).
The intent of this additional information is to assist in determining critically essential workers.
The below categories only relate to commercial businesses that have a critical role in the
continuity of the fresh food supply chain. It does not include non-commercial operations,
hobby farmers and all recreational activities.

Summary
The fresh food supply chain includes production of:
a. meat
b. seafood
c. aquaculture
d. eggs
e. dairy, including milk
f. cereal grain-based foods including bread
g. non-cereal and oil food products
h. fruit and nuts
i. vegetables
j. sugar
k. honey
l. and associated products of the above.
Supporting these sectors the fresh food supply chain includes:
a. inputs and services, including technical, veterinary and animal welfare, biosecurity
and inspection services
b. production and packing
c. transport and distribution
d. processing
e. wholesaling
f. retailing (supermarkets, distribution centres and associated supply chains)

Detailed ANZSIC categories
0111 - Nursery production (under cover) (production nurseries only)
0112 - Nursery production (outdoors) (production nurseries only)
0121 - Mushroom growing
0122 - Vegetable growing (under cover)
0123 - Vegetable growing (outdoors)
0131 - Grape growing
0132 - Kiwifruit growing
0133 - Berry fruit growing

0134 - Apple and pear growing
0135 - Stone fruit growing
0136 - Citrus fruit growing
0137 - Olive growing
0139 - Other fruit and tree nut growing
0141 - Sheep farming (specialised)
0142 - Beef cattle farming (specialised)
0143 - Beef cattle feedlots (specialised)
0144 - Sheep-beef cattle farming
0145 - Grain-sheep or grain-beef cattle farming
0146 - Rice growing
0149 - Other grain growing
0159 - Other crop growing not elsewhere classified
0160 - Dairy cattle farming
0171 - Poultry farming (meat)
0172 - Poultry farming (eggs)
0180 - Deer farming
0192 - Pig farming
0193 - Beekeeping
0199 - Other livestock farming not elsewhere classified
0201 - Offshore longline and rack aquaculture
0203 - Onshore aquaculture
0411 - Rock lobster and crab potting
0412 - Prawn fishing
0413 - Line fishing (commercial only for fresh food)
0414 - Fish trawling, seining and netting
1111 - Meat processing
1112 - Poultry processing
1113 - Cured meat and smallgoods manufacturing
1120 - Seafood processing
1131 - Milk and cream processing
1133 - Cheese and other dairy product manufacturing
1140 - Fruit and vegetable processing
1150 - Oil and fat manufacturing
1161 - Grain mill product manufacturing
1162 - Cereal, pasta and baking mix manufacturing
1171 - Bread manufacturing (factory based)
1174 - Bakery product manufacturing (non-factory based)
1181 - Sugar manufacturing
1199 - Other [fresh] food product manufacturing not elsewhere classified
1831 - Fertiliser manufacturing
3602 - Meat, poultry and smallgoods wholesaling (and distribution)
3603 - Dairy produce wholesaling (and distribution)
3604 - Fish and seafood wholesaling (and distribution)
3605 - Fruit and vegetable wholesaling (and distribution)
4110 - Supermarket and grocery stores (major supermarkets and stores in remote
locations/communities)
4121 - Fresh meat, fish and poultry retailing

4122 - Fruit and vegetable retailing
5301 - Grain storage services
5309 - Other warehousing and storage services (e.g. cold storage of fresh food)
6970 - Veterinary services (as it relates to the production of food)

